Abstract Experimental observations made on two pilot plants, showed that nitrogen removal activated sludge systems, operating under favourable conditions, seem to develop increased nitrification potential compared to fully aerobic systems under similar conditions. This increased potential, which cannot be detected by simple nitrification performance evaluations, is attributed to higher autotrophic populations sustained -developed in similar systems employing anoxic reactors or phases. A reduced autotrophic decay rate under anoxic conditions as reported by some researchers, seems to play a significant role in such a response, most likely together with a more efficient use of available nitrogen for additional nitrifying microorganisms production, resulting from a reduced nitrogen loss to autotrophic biomass maintenance needs and heterotrophic biomass synthesis requirements.
Introduction
As nitrification is considered to be a relatively sensitive process, mainly due to the low value of nitrifiers maximum specific growth rate compared to the respective heterotrophic rate, implementation of aerobic sludge ages as high as possible, is widely practised both by designers and operators, in biological nitrogen removal activated sludge systems, as a means to ensure high nitrification performance.
It is the purpose of this paper to present some experimental evidence that, contrary to what is widely believed and would normally be expected, the reduction of aerobic sludge age can under certain conditions result in more prosperous nitrifying microorganism communities, and to investigate the reasons, as well as to determine the parameters triggering and affecting such a response.
Experimental Materials and methods
Experimental observations were made in two separate pilot plants, independently operated during different periods under varying conditions. The first plant was a bench scale plexiglass unit, at the National Technical University of Athens (N.T.U.A.) Sanitary Engineering Laboratory, consisting of completely mixed compartments, one aerobic (V = 22 l) and one anoxic (V = 9 l), a settling tank (D = 150 mm, H = 1.0 m), with all the necessary pumping, mixing and aeration equipment. The plant was operated under a fully aerobic (Figure 1 ) as well as under a predenitrification-nitrification (V anox. = 30% V tot. ) mode (preDN), fed with a synthetic wastewater (saccharose for COD and NH 4 Cl for nitrogen, C/N ≈ 5 as COD to NH 3 -N), relatively constant F/M = 0.30 to 0.32 kgCOD/kgMLSS.d, SRT = 8.9 to 9.3 d, HRT = 6.4 (aerobic configuration) or 8.8 hrs (preDN configuration) and T = 20 to 21°C, achieving stable and full nitrification (≥ 98% NH 3 -N removal to oxidation and synthesis) under both configurations and quite high total nitrogen removal (denitrification and synthesis), approximately 75%, under the preDN scheme (23% under the aerobic scheme).
The second plant, at the Sanitary Engineering Research and Development Center (S.E.R.D.C.) of Athens Water and Sewerage Company (EYDAP), was a large scale municipal wastewater (domestic with some light industry effluents, C/N ≈ 10 in terms of COD to TKN) plant. The biological stage of the plant, fed with primary sedimentation (D = 4.2 m, H = 3.5 m) effluents, comprised (Figure 2 ) five parallel activated sludge diffused aeration units : one 60 m 3 predenitrification-nitrification (V anox. = 30% V tot. , mechanically mixed) plug flow reactor (A1), three 20 m 3 completely mixed tanks that were operated i) as a fully aerobic -low F/M system, ii) an intermittently aerated -0.5 hr/0.5 hr aerobic/anoxic system and iii) as a low D.O. = 0.5 to 1.5 mg/l simultaneous nitrification-denitrification system, A2.1, A2.2 and A2.3 respectively, as well as a 20 m 3 completely mixed tank operated as a fully aerobic -high F/M system (A3), each with its respective final sedimentation tank (D = 3.9 or 2.25 m, H = 3.5 m).
Experimental observations
During increased influent C and N concentrations (approximately ×5 and ×10) dynamic shock loadings (2 hrs in duration) applied to the laboratory bench scale pilot plant systems, under similar Q inf. , F/M and T operating conditions, reactors CODs, NH 3 and NO 3 concentrations together with mixed liquor oxygen uptake rate (O.U.R.) were measured. It was observed that under the non-limiting substrate conditions ([NH 3 -N] > 15 mg/l) prevailing during the shock loadings, maximum nitrification potential of the aerobic compartment, as estimated (Nowak et al., 1994 ) from nitrifying O.U.R. N values calculated, was similar between the two schemes (Table 1) , thus leaving the preDN configuration with an approximately 40% higher total system nitrification potential, as resulting from the additional capacity reserved in the anoxic compartment.
A similar conclusion can be reached from the comparison of ammoniacal nitrogen quantities removed/transformed (nitrified) between the two configurations during the shock loadings, also shown in Table 1 : under the preDN mode, the nitrogen quantities nitrified by the system were not only comparable but higher than those nitrified under the fully aerobic scheme. These (maximum attainable) nitrification activities however (equivalent, if not higher for the preDN scheme), occurred in the same aerobic reactor under the two modes of operation, thus again leaving the preDN configuration with additional nitrification capacity (dormant in the anoxic reactor).
In the large scale S.E.R.D.C. pilot plant on the other hand, nitrifying maximum-O.U.R. N measurements, initially planned for detection and quantification of nitrification inhibition phenomena, were made among other conventional influent and effluent parameters monitored within a broader 2 yr research project, over approx. a three month period. During this period, the units were operated under F/M = 0.10 to 0.20 kgBOD 5 /kgMLSS.d (0.27 to 0.54 for A3), similar HRT = 13 to 15 hrs (8.5 to 10 hrs for A3) and T = 17 to 18°C, in terms of mean monthly values. The performance of these five units during the three month period, with respect to influent TKN loss (i.e. to nitrification and synthesis) and total nitrogen removal by the system (due to denitrification and synthesis) together with the organic loading F/M, in terms of 7-day moving average values, is shown in Figure 3 .
The max.-O.U.R. N measurements conducted, together with the respective specific(max.) O.U.R. N (S.O.U.R. N ) values and reactor MLSS concentrations at the time of the measurements, are shown in Figure 4 . As is revealed from this figure, the fully aerobic A2.1 system although, in general, under lower F/M and higher MLSS concentrations than the denitrifying systems A1, A2.2 and A2.3, presented significantly (20 to more than 50%) lower max. nitrification potential, as suggested by the lower max.-O.U.R. N values measured, while the high F/M system (A3) presented even lower values as anticipated.
Discussion
These experimental observations, made on different occasions in different pilot plants under a range of operating conditions, suggest that, under favourable operating conditions and SRTs higher than the minimum required for stable and practically full nitrification, systems employing anoxic reactors or anoxic periods/phases develop higher maximum nitrification potential than fully aerobic systems, operating under identical conditions. Similar, in some way, findings are reported by Randall et al. (1992) . During pilot plant operation, higher nitrification rates were observed in biological nutrient removal (B.N.R.) systems compared to conventional (fully aerobic) systems. They conclude that nitrifiers are capable of higher specific nitrification rates, due to reduced competition for D.O. and nutrients in the B.N.R. aerobic zone resulting from near complete removal of biodegradable substrate in the anaerobic and anoxic zones. These (specific) nitrification rates discussed, were actual rates realized in the two systems during operation.
In the same way, actual nitrification rates realized under steady state operation in the two pilot plants described in this paper, were also significantly higher in the the nitrogen removal systems. In the lab scale plant, actual rates were approximately 3.5 mg NH 3 -N/gMLSS.hr under the preDN mode of operation, much higher than the 2.0 mg NH 3 -N/gMLSS.hr under the fully aerobic mode, whereas in the large scale pilot plant actual nitrification rates ranged between 1.1 to 1.5 (unit A1) and 1.6 to 2.5 NH 3 -N/gMLSS.hr (unit A2.2) in the nitrogen removal systems, also much higher than the respective rates of approximately 0.8 NH 3 -N/gMLSS.hr realized in the the fully aerobic -fully nitrifying system (unit A2.1). These differences in actual nitrification rates are primarily attributed to systems configuration per se: equal or approximately equal ammonia nitrogen oxidation (practically complete for the lab plant as presented previously, or almost complete for the S.E.R.D.C. plant as shown in Figure 3 ) between the fully aerobic and the denitrifying systems, is carried out by different quantities of (aerobic) biomass; consequently, specific rates are proportionally different (differences in rates between the two pilot plants, are due to the different influent C/N ratios). What results from the data presented in Table 1 and Figure 4 however, is not just (reasonable) differences in actual specific nitrification rates, but differences in system maximum attainable nitrification rates, measured under similar laboratory procedures (high D.O. and non-limiting NH 3 -N levels, allowing for similar activation of existing nitrifiers), therefore supposed to directly reflect higher maximum available nitrification potential and subsequently indicative of higher autotrophic populations sustaineddeveloped in denitrifying systems. Such a response, must be mentioned at this point, cannot be detected by conducting conventional plant evaluations, based on effluent concentrations and nitrification performance. It is masked under the ability of autotrophic communities to operate under a wide range of conditions, respectively making use of a varying fraction of their maximum nitrification capacity.
Decay of autotrophic biomass under anoxic conditions
Based on respiration experiments as well as on previous reports (Nowak et al., 1994) , Siegrist et al. (1999) concluded that nitrifier decay rate is significantly (more than 50%) reduced under anoxic (and anaerobic) conditions. This in turn, leads to the further conclusion that systems employing anoxic operation, allow nitrifiers to live longer in the system, thus effectively increasing sludge age and nitrifying microrganism population, without manipulating biomass wastage rate.
Mathematical simulation
In order to have an initial estimate of nitrifiers concentration as primarily determined by system configuration (aerobic fraction), operating conditions (HRT, SRT, TKN inf. ), and kinetic and stoichiometric parameters, a simple relationship is developed and proposed, based on steady state ammoniacal nitrogen and nitrifier mass balance equations. Assuming a preDN or an alternating N-DN intermittent aeration system configuration, with α representing the aerobic volume or phase fraction, and β the fraction of aerobic decay rate realized under anoxic conditions, and neglecting nitrogen loss to synthesis, then system steady state mass balance equations, can be simplified as:
where SRT : system sludge retention time ( From Eqs (1) and (2), system nitrifier concentration can be calculated as:
where
Simulation results based on Eq. (3), clearly depict ( Figure 5 ) the beneficial influence of anoxic operation on nitrifier population and are in relatively close agreement with the simulation findings presented by Siegrist et al. (1999) . However, as can be concluded from Figure 5 and further application of Eq. (3), these simulation results, in general, seem to rather underestimate this influence, as evidenced by experimental observations in both pilot plants, even if a further (significantly more than 50%) reduced value of anoxic decay is adopted in the model. For this reason it is suggested that the reduced anoxic decay, is not the only parameter affecting system nitrifiers population.
Autotrophic yield
As there is no other factor associated with the lower nitrifiers washout rate than decay rate reduction, any remaining reasons for the increased nitrifier population assumed in denitrifying systems, have to be sought into the microorganism growth sector.
One parameter determining microbial net growth is Y N , autotrophic yield. Nitrifiers do not use ammonia (or nitrite) nitrogen in the same way that heterotrophs use organic carbon for growth. Inorganic nitrogen is primarily used as an energy source (Poduska and Andrews, 1975) , while synthesis carbon requirements are met by CO 2 . In that sense, heterotrophic yield coefficient, based on substrate proportion converted to new cellular mass, has a different meaning from nitrifier yield representing synthesis energy needs.
Therefore it is assumed that, apart from reduced decay, nitrifier inactivation under anoxic conditions also leads to reduced maintenance energy requirements and consequently reduced substrate consumption, thus allowing more of the available nitrogen to be used aerobically for additional autotrophic biomass synthesis. This situation can be taken into account, indirectly, by assuming a relatively increased yield coefficient Y N , i.e. a more efficient use of available substrate for nitrifying microorganism production in systems employing anoxic conditions, compared to fully aerobic systems. An elevated growth yield of ammonia oxidizers, under low D.O., is also reported by Hanaki et al. (1990) , without futher reporting any possible mechanism of such a positive effect.
Anoxic yield of heterotrophs and nitrogen utilization for synthesis -anoxic hetrotrophic decay
With respect to nitrogen availability influence on nitrifiers population, it seems that there is one more aspect : a significantly reduced anoxic yield of heterotrophic biomass is reported by several researchers (Beer and Wang, 1978; McClintock et al., 1988) , leading to the conclusion that if anoxic conditions are employed in a system, relatively less nitrogen is lost to incorporation into new heterotrophic biomass, thus leaving more substrate available for aerobic nitrification and nitrifier biomass production.
A reduced heterotrophic decay rate under anoxic conditions however, as reported by Siegrist et al. (1999) and the associated lower nitrogen release due to cell lysis is considered to counterbalance, but only to some (minor) extent, the effect of the reduced heterotrophs anoxic yield, with respect to substrate availability for autotrophic biomass growth. The relative importance of each process may at a first stage be weighed and the net result estimated, by using activated sludge models such as IAWPRC ASM1 and IAWQ ASM3 (Henze et al., 2000) .
Implications to plant design, operation and upgrading
Resulting from all the above, it is suggested that for plant design, operation and/or upgrading purposes, it is exactly the relative sensitivity of the nitrification process, that almost dictates an anoxic (or/and anaerobic) mode of operation as much -in time and/or space -as possible, under normal and favourable conditions, in order to promote the development of increased nitrifier population, that can serve as reserve capacity available to be exploited when operating conditions turn adverse due to e.g. sharp temperature drop, inhibiting substances, solids loss to effluent or accidental sludge wastage or during (short) periods of high (peak) loadings entering the plant.
Conclusions
• Nitrogen removal activated sludge systems, operating under favourable conditions, seem to develop increased nitrification capacity, compared to fully aerobic systems under similar conditions. • This increased nitrification potential, that cannot be detected by simple nitrification performance studies, is attributed to higher autotrophic populations sustained -developed in similar systems employing anoxic reactors or phases.
• A reduced nitrifier anoxic decay rate seems to play a key role in such a response, together however with an increased availability of nitrogen to nitrifiers production, resulting from reduced nitrogen loss to autotrophic biomass maintenance needs and heterotrophic biomass synthesis requirements.
